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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0HEST4 LODGE

A.
I. O. ofO.F

H f E KT) ' every Krlriav avnnlnir atll o'elork. In the Hall forineaiy ocUied
r IH uoou I emiiiar.

W. K. ItU.tS.N. O.
ttW.IAWTKR,Sw. 17--tf.

Dr. J. K. Blaine,
fFKICK ami residence opposite the
" ' Lawrence Moiiae. Office da v Wodne.
laye ami Hatunlava. Sfl-t- r.

W. P. MerciUiott,
mmXKV AT LAW, ror. Kim amir Walnut St-.- ., TlonoMa. I'a. I hav

txacM-liU- tuvaclf with Hon. A. It. Kicli
iikiikI, of Mcadvllla, l'a.t in the practice of
law in rorcai lamuiy. y

. IWTall mm, MUM w. TAT

FKTTIf TATK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Mtm ativM, riO.YK.1TA. PA

T. W.Haya,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ami Wot art

Reynolda Itnkill A t'o.'a
Utk, tteaeca St., Oil Cltv, fa.

r. BIMKBAB. li. B. SMILST,

KIXXKJlt A) SMILEY,
Attorneys at Law. Franklin, Pa.
TJRACTICE In tha eereral Courts of V

aaago, Crawford. and ad loin
Ing notintic. JIMv

. ItABHM, D. . PAJMBTT,

HA KRIS A FASSKTT,
alorneye at Law, TltuarlUa feno'a,

PRACTICE In all tha Conrta of Warren
a tYawfunt, jrurMt aud enango ( pun- -
Mm. 49-- tf

CENTRAL HOUSE,
PONNER A AUNEW UMK'K. 1

it Aohkw, Proprietor. Tlila I a new
liouae, and hajut been flttml up fur tha
Bocoinliirxlatio.i of tha public. A portion

i in raimnae ar the pubiie la aoiioitotl
W-I- T

lawranct Houm,
fTMOXKTA, I'A.. WILLIAM LAW
I RKNCK. PnorRHCToR. Tl.la bona- -

la eentrally located. Everything new and
wall furnUhed Kn parlor accommoda
tion anil etriel attention eiven to uuimt
Yetable ami Fruit of all kimia aerved
h their aeaaon. Sample room for Coin- -
taereial A gent a.

FOXIEST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROPRIETOR. Oppolte
t'eurt llonne, TionewU, Pa. J net

Baed. Everything new and rlvan and
freah. The beat of lliiior kept constantly

n nand. A portion or the public patron
la reaneetfully aoliniUKl.

Tioneata Hotiaa.r T. LATIMER U, Elm St. Tlo--
vJ neita. Pa., at the mouth of theercek.
Mr. I Iiaa thoroughly renovated the
Ttoaeota Hnue, and It mm-lUil- v.

All whi uatmniae hiitvwill lie
well entertained at reasonable rate. 37 ly

Weber House.
'pYLKHNlirHtJII.l'A. C. II. WKRKR,
I rnoraiBToa. Mr. Wclwr lia auntn

taken immmmmIiiii of IIiIh well-know- n Itnimr
anal will he happy to alt M old

aiif, any iihumht 01 nrw nun,,
hmi atixiiiuiKMtatloiia Tor KvU, ami rivellent hIhIiIIiiji.

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AN'lLRfJK()X,whohBa
1 hatl ItfUea yeara' eaperirnce In a larjca

bikhmmhiiui nrartK-M- , will attend all
j'renmainual Calla. Office in Ilia lrua and

' ttroeery Ntor. located In Tidioule, near
I IOIDUM UOUH.

IN MIS STORK WIM, UR FOUND
A full aiMortiTtffnt of Medlclumi, IJnunrsTnLajMA (Mm Ut.tU.k.. i J -- l)l....
oil. Cutlery, all of the boat quality, and
win mi aoia at reaaonanie raira.

lK. CHAM. . HAY, an experienred
Thyaician and DrumM from Mew York.
ha rharx of Uie M.ure. All preaoripiioua
iui upaccurauiy.

a. a. t. jo. r. nut. 4, a nu-r-.

JfAYil'JLRKACO,, '

BACKERS
tvirner of Elm A Walnut Sta. Tioneata.

Dank of Diaenant and Dapoail.

, latareat allowed ea Time Depoaita.

Celleeeiea mid on all tbaFrineipal point
. f U V. H,

CoIlctin aoilcited. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
(ooitMtKeio.icn' ri.KRK, ro a bt 00., pa.)

JSLIiAL ESTATE AGENT,
HOUSES and tor Sal and RENT

Land for uie. 1 .
I have anperlnr fwHitiea ftr aaoertainlna;

4li eondition nftaxeaand tax deed, Ac.,
and am theremr o, null And to act intelli-annll- y

aa aarnt of tlinm lirinr at a dia-m-e,

ewnintt land in tbe Ooatv.
Ofllc in iConitnlainnr Itoou). Court

Noqm. Ti9iiU, I'a.
tiit. P.W.CLARK,

MEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
ADJUINIXfi the Tionexta Uouxe, at tlio

Cri'tik. The tablcaand room are uew.aud evervthiiiK kept inrder. To lover of the guiio a cordial?tiviU(1ii a extruded to 00111 and plar
in Iba new room.' i. T. LA TIM KR. Lo.e.

Th R'ubhcaii ORlce
I"Kf:P.S coiiulHiitly on hand a lare a- -

xtiiiioiii 1 maiik I'eciis. Muriuiipoi.
niiMcn. Warranl ouuimeuii. At. toho u(i uoAp for tsh. tf.

it
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WP.1, F. BLUM,
BLACKSMITH

AND

VAOON-MAKE- R.

Center of Church aud Elm Streota,

TIONE8TA rY.
Thia Arm I prepared to do all work in

lla line, and will warrant everything done
at their tipa to Rive atlnlutlon. far
tluular attautlon given to

. dioiiKiiior.ixu,
riiv thm trial, and yo will not re
gret it. i.viy.

PHOTOGRAFI1 GALLERY.

ILM NTKBIT,
south or Ronixsox A OXXER7

v iTunK.

Tioneita. Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

,- -' v;

mm
S1i2bltaa,

Picture taken In ntl the lateat stvlea
the art. - '26-- ir

ic. ii.Li:ir-- ,

TiniocTB, Pa.
Dealer in
FIm Watoluaj

Cleski,
Jewflry,

BaMtaokaa, etc

All repnirinar In
tlila line ncntlv d"iie
and warrantml. Par-
ticular attention paid
' th repalrliiK of
vvatclip.

PAPA IJAI.IMVIA
1 1 ax ooiiol a

sewing: machine DEPOT
IWj

In hi

BOOT and SHOE STORE,

A4d In connection with liia other luinesn
lie linn coiiMuiitlv In Mtoro Hie

OROVER A BARER,
1K)MESTU

VICTOR,
; WILSON 8HUTTLK,

WHITSEY,
BOWK,

,' IILEKS,
WH KRLKR A WILSON,

HOME SHUTTLE,

and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine in the market, at lint

prion, will) ail Uia

f
which the Cuinpanio Rive, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
Ill any art of Forest County, and give all

uecenwtrv limtructiniiM to learner.
Kredle ffft mU Marlilae, Milk a4 Tkra4

alwayi In More.
TiDIOUTK, TA,, June, IHT4. 11-- tf

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In Tltejii.

M.. SMITH,

ATCH?HXER & JEWELER,

At SlfPERIOlt STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Large qd Huperior K(Oii( of

WHtfliew,

Olooltaj, . .

aud Jewelry,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mm SMITH ha Ant inachi
all ourt m a .i.h V.lw.i.

hat mar be miaMing or broken. He Mar- -
am an in worn. The iiatrou&ca of I ho
lUxeua of r'orom Comuv la r,.,..
ully aulicited. All he ak i a fair trial.ttr

SUlsc llinEforUie
pay.

Foreat rvepubli.au

fP"

TiONKSTA, PA., JULY 22, 1871.

Jl'.MPIlXM TUB WAT.

Tom Totta, well-know- n locomotire
engineer in England and the State, i

tlie hero of the follow
Ina wonderful itory :

Well, gentlemen, I nay you'll think
it' lie, but I can't help that; you
liavo anked me to tell it; and all I
can my ia, if you'd been in my place
you'd hare scon it.

I had been diiting the "Witch" fur
about seven nioutha, and naweet thing
he wa. I never was half as fond of

an engine as I was for her. She was
the kind of machine a man only gets
once in a lifetime. -

She made her steam qujck, waseary
on fuel, started on" lively, and wcut
like a deer. Her cylinders were
teen-iuc- her btroke twenty-two- , and
her drivers seven feet tx, and she was
as kind to handle as a baby.

To tee her runiCdTwiib a heavy
load, light and gay, was enough to
shame tba "Juno," "Venus" and
"Helen,''anJ other eiglilceu-inc- k ma-
chines.

8he Dever wanted fixing on. Ve-
nus' was always goiug hi and out ot
the shop to be titivated, and if there's
anything I don't like, it's an engine
that all the time wants to be titivated.
She was always ready and willing for
work. Why, bless you I she was only
washed out foi the sake of cleanliness

she didn't need it a bit.
She was the tidiest thing I ever seen
seemed a? though dirt wouldn't

stick to her.
Well, wlmt I am going to tell came

otr years ago, beforo 1 Iff; the old
country, and it is one of the best rai-
lroadssingle track then, though it's
got three now, and four in some spots.

Well, the "Witch" and I were put
n the mail one of the fastest trains :

and they went like sixty in them days.
The euginper was fined a shilling for
every minute he lost. lie durst not
go slow for fug, unless he wanted to
lose ins day s pay. lie had to keen
going right along, and see things be- -

ore lie got in signi 01. ein.
We were running north one darkish

wintry dflr. and were luakiuc our best
streaks.

,
1 reckon we were troiucm about

i ihut mues ah nour. .
I was saying to myself, "site's going

her prettiest." when "we suddenly shot
ahead, as if we had been fired out of a
cannon.

I knew what that meant we had
brokeu loose; we hudu'l a car behind.
Tho coupling had broke between the
tender aud the first couch.

How we flew, to be sure! I whhtled
the guaid to brake up tbe train. How
we buuuded along !

I could make out no oblecls along
side we seemed to go faster and fast-
er; we must have got ot fit a one
hundred and forty tnilet on hour.

n was a straight piece ot track for
some miles. 1 did not shut off steam,
directly we broke, for I didn't want
the train to run into us. which miiiht
happen if they did not hear uie whistle
for brakes. ,

It was lucky I kept her - going, for
just as I had about enough ot such
flyinp, a inau started out about six
hundred yards before us holding a red
nog.

There was nothing in the way, so I
knew that something must be wrouu
with the track. -

lou might as well have tried to
stop whirlwind as (ho "Witch" in
that distance. Her speed was fright
ful.

There wasn't much time to think,
and as we could not stop, the faster
we went the better; so I gave her
what more steam there was. She seem
ed to have some "go m reserve, for
we shot past that red Hug like a itabh.

I saw men staudiug horror-struck- .

"Jlill, I saiJ, "quick! get on the
coke, and see what's ahead.

He looked, and wept deadly' pale,
touerea an wu oacK in a taint.

liy this time I could see plain
euoiigh what was wrcng.

There wax a gap in tbe track where
a bridge had gone down.

You can't ffkucy my feelings just
then. Going- - to death death, swift
and terrible at about two miles a
minute gettiug nearer, and nearer
An instant more the gap!

"God have mercy," I ebrieked.
V1), Hould you believe it? that en-

gine junt cleared Uit gup!
It was fifteen fuet across, and about

sixty dbt i&eji.
She jumped that gup like a stag,

and what's more, she struck the rails
aU fiht on the other side, and kept
right along, just as if she had uot no-
ticed the gnp!

. 1 stirred iSill up, and, with both of
us at the brake, we managed at Jast to
stop the "Witch."

fcbe was ua a tear liat day, but I
ever dreamed she'd jump the gap

that's a fuel. From Taylor'$ Fast Life
OH the Modern JJigfuvay,

One hundred new puletHn for sew- -

machine have been granted with- -
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Mr. Alexander Johnson, of Towan-da- ,
is dead. He was bilious, Mr.

Alexander Johnson was and he saw
the following paragraph from the' pen
of Dr. Hall :

"If a bilious man wants to get well,
an I is in no specinl hurry, all that he
has to do is to lie down
between two broad boards, and stay
there until he gets ravenously hungry,

Mr. Johnson followed this advic9,
and calmly fell asleep with a broad
ooard on top or him. Under ordinary
circumstances there would have been
no trouble; but there was a Fut Man's
Ball in tbe lager ifceer saloon next door
that day, and the two champion fit
men trot over the fence, and sat down
with a jerk on ton of Mr. Alexander
Johnson s upper board without know
tug he was there. It squelched the
breath out of him at the first blow
And the tat men, they sat and sat
there, and discussed politics, and the
Alabama claims, and the weather, and
women's rights, and the glacial theory,
nnd metaphysics; and they kept ou
drinking glass after glass of beer, and
getting heavier nnd heaver, until one
of them happened to look under the
board, and there was Alexander John-
son, as dead as Nebuchadnczzor, nnd
mushed out so thin that you could
puss him in under a closed door with-
out scraping hi vest-button- He does
not sufTor from bile now.but Mrs. John-
son is roaming around over the couutry
hunting fur Dr. Hall. She will pro-bubl- y

make a lasting impression, ou
him if she meets him.

A friend of ours (Burnside) some
time ego bought an clurm-cloc- k wilb
which to awaken hi. hired girls in tho
moruing. He set it down under the
sotn, without mentioning the fact to
his wife, and that evening after tea
Mrs. Burntide reposed upon tho sofa
with the baby upon her lap. Budt'en-l- y

the alarm began with a terrific clat-
ter, which gave Mrs. Burnside such a
dreadful shock that she fainted, drop-
ped the buby on its head, scared Bum-sid- e

so thut he upset the kerosene lump
on his mother-i- n law, who fell, knock-
ing young William Burnside through
the glass door of the
him dreadfully; while Mary Jane
Burnside, in eudcavoring to save the
buby from the flames which were de.
vouring the mother in-la- tore twelve
yards of gathers out of her dress and
tripped, breaking her right arm. It
cost over twelve hundred dollars for
doctors' to bring Mrs. Biirnaide out of
her convulsions, to repair Mary Jane's
arm, to cover William with sticking-plaster- ,

to heal up Burnside's mother-in-la-

aud to trepan tho buby; to
say nothing of the agony endured by
Bunifcide from the lectures delivered
ever since, three limes a duv, by his
wife and wife's mother, upon the gen
crai brutality ot niau, and the utter
imbecility of all male cit'zens bearing
me name oi liurusiue. lie wishes now
he had alluded to that alarm-cloc-

when he first came home, ot had en
gaged a policeman to wake the hired
girl by throwing bricks thn.ugh her
WIUUOW.

, Brown and Jones were at Cape May
I st summer, staying at the same hotel
and occupying communicating rooms.
Uue day Brown fixed a string to the
covers on Joues bed aud ran the cord
through the door iuto his own room.
His purpose was to jerk the covers off
as soon as Jones got comfortably fixed
fur the night. But that afternoon
Brigadier-Genera- l Muffin came down,
and as the hotel was crowded, the
landlord put Jones in the room with
iirown. aud gave Joues apartment to
the Geueral. Brown forgot about the
string, and tie and Joues went to bed
About inidulght Joues' dog while
prowling around the room got the
string taugled about hig Jog, and in
struggling to reaou tha wiuduw be
slowly dragged the bed-cloth- off the
brigadier next door. That eeutleman
awoke, aud after howling at his wife
for removing the blankets, went to
sleep again. Presently Jones' dotr saw
a rat auu uarteti lor it. Ult came the
covers again. Then the man of war
was mad. He roused his wifa and
scolded her vigorously. She protested
her innocence, and while she was
speaking, Jones' dog heard another
dug ouWe, and burned to tho win-
dow to bark, The povers wero again
rcujovad, Then the briuadier fumbled
about until he foud tlm cord. Tl'cu
ho Juadetl up hi revolvers, drew his
sword, and tlaied Joues and Browu to
npcu that door and come out into the
eutry. Tlipy peeped at )iin over the
transom, observed his warlike i. repa
rations, glanced at the .W'iu? aud the
dog, packed their carpet-bags- , slid
down the water-snou- t outside, aud
weut hume in tbe tiro o'clock train.
The maunerin u hieb that battle-sta- r

red veteran roared around tlie LoUd
during tha day was said to have beeu
frightful; arul when rumors came that
Iirown and Jones hail gone to another
pluoe in tho neighborhood, ho spent
the Lay trying to biro a buvtiuer with

$2 PKH ANNUM.

which to annihilate them. He is
calmer now, but Brown and Jones
will not visit Gape May this scasou
until the General leaves.

FAR vlIXO Al FAHMKRM rKO!rit'T

BY A UKOKOIAN OWERVKK.

Mr. Samuel A. Echols, of Georgia,
who ha spent some time in Nebraska,
fin which State the Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad Company has
considerable land for sale,) and who
proposes to 1 oca to in the State, des-
cribes farming and farm prospects in
Nebraska, in a letter printed in the
Atlanta (Ga.) Herald. His observa
tion ore worth readiug. Mr. Echols
says: V

The most level and highly cultivated
garden in our State (Georgia,) is in no
better condition for cultivation than
millions of acres in Nebraska, after
the first, or sod plowing. The eoil is
of a rich alluvial character, dark col
ored, easily worked, of greet ttapth
unu oi iiicxuausiioie tenuity. There
is no need or commercial fertilizers to
stimulate it to productiveness, nor
doses of costly chemicals to supply
"jdant food" for corn, wheat or grasses.

The cost of cultivating is light. The
plowing of com is usually done with
two-hors- e sulky cultivators, with which
one man and team can plow from six
to eight acres pel tiny. One haud can,
and does, oullivato from fifty to sixty
acrts in corn which will yield ou al-
most any laud here, frum thirty to fif-
ty bushels per acre. Instances are
numerous where tiighty bushels per
acre are made. Corn and small grain
are, as a rule, seeded, and the latter
harvested, by . machinery. Wheu n
farmer is unable to buy acorn planter,
grain drill, cultivator or reaper, he
will, perhaps, find one or more new
settlers in the same fix, and the two
or more clubbing together purchase
the machiue, and all have the use of
it until each is able to buy for him-
self. .

A vory little while is required for
any farmer to bo inilenundeut who will
only attend to his business. He raises
at ho.ne his corn, oats, wheat, barley,
rye, hay, cattle, hogs, turkeys, chick-
ens, butter, eggs, fruit and vegetables.
His expenses ure light. It costs com-
paratively little to feed his live stock,
us they can graze upon the farm the
greater part of the year, aud tho ! la-
bor is the only cost of saving, in Sum
mer, an ample supply of as fine hav
ns grows anywhere, for Winter feeding.
I visited a farm on which the owuerot
it, with a ysung sou and one hired
man, cultivated last venr. one bun- -

dred and twenty acres in corn and
one hundred in wheat, besides taking
care of one hundred head of cattle.
The. surplus of the corn and' wheat
crop was marketed, and petted tlio
farmer more than ?3,000. :..

It is pleasant to go among the farm-
ers and note thier conteutmeut and
tbriftiness. There are men comforta-
bly situated upon farms of their own,
and out of debt, who three or four
years since-cam- e to the State with ab-
solutely no means whatever, Such
men had to "rough it" for tho first
year or two ; but there are hundreds
of just such instances, and will be
many more. Still I would not udvise
any one to come to Nebraska to farm
with than less $500. This is sum
cient to give any industrious man
bold upon eighty or one hundred and
sixty acres of land, room to live in
and gome sort of a team to work with
Hut a man coming to Nebraska with, rti ,i ..... . ...ct.wu neea Know very mile hardshitis ;
and any one with much over that
amount w ith no hardships at all.

BK.N MM.NNKK'M VA('ATiO..

If there is a thincr which at first
thought I would be and

..
glad...of,

. am
I 4 Iuuw ureauiut sorry lor. it la because

school is out for keepi till the next
term, it is most unusually tho wav
lu-i- t hcu school don't keep there is
plenty of work studied up lor me to
have to do. That's the way it uts me
every time. It's my kind of bad luck
to be raised to have industrious wins.
ftly father is everlastiuclv tellintr me
idleness is the parent of vice or sumo
ot that sort of disabled Eii'rIUh lan
guage that I don't want to Lear, and
mat i must keep busy at work at
something, aud uot cud about with
other indolent boys and race the streets
rum moruing tut night perpetual.

Last acatiou they put me into the
garden, where they said I could ob-tui- u

some habits that would do ma
guod when I became growu up iuto a
useful citizeu. Well, to have to be a
useful citizen is all very fine bilk, but
if I could only have mr own wav on
ly just puxe I would rather bo a pea-uu- t

boy on tlie railroad. But tliev
have got bid Ui the same hardship
whan l was ibto J ait summer, only it
is rougher because there is more of it.
If they think it's proper tor me to
have to bug the potatoes, aud weed
tlie union, aud roobarb, aud raie up

. Itato8 of Advertising.
due Square ( I inch,) one inertion ft Wl

KncSipiare " one monlh ' . .1

One Nniiare three month . on
"ne Npiarn " one year - 10 I

Two Niiinrea, one year - ' - - l; 0i
iuirtcrCol. ' . . an On

Half , .. . . ... o no
One " . . . . 190 10Ip' notice at etn1ilihcd rate. 'Mnrrinjfe nnd death notice, xratlx.

All IiHIn fhr vnerlv adverlinonicnta col-
lected qimrterly. Teniorarv advorlise-iiKii- u

muHl lie aitl for in advanceJob work. Cauli on Dcliveiv.
- --...

a lot of garden trash for to go fo eed
and waste, why then I suppo-- e it's all
right if I could only see it, but when
a boy has studied diligent all winter I
don't think it's exae'ly the fair thing
to keep him too tenacious at work in
vacation. Anyhow, that's my opinion,
which I throw in. There ain't a very
great deal of real pleasure in hugging
Potatoes where the bugs is about a
barrel full to the acre, and when a boy
has to bend his back down to pull uii
weeds whijh grow clean through and
cltnrh on the other side, it's a kiud of
a niisrr&ble occupation which I would
like to get half a good chance to slip
out of. To have to wade into the
garden early when the dew is on in
your bare feet, and get-- smart weed
up your trousers leg, is a worse thing
than the Erie &iphilis, and the fever
and ague; but when you have to do
it there is no use for to try to shirk
out. I went back on the job once,
but I never want back on it twice,
because once was enough. I was roped
in and coaxed by some bnys to gii oft"
on tho commons to play ball for a
whole day. Late in the evening, when
I came in home the back way, and
desperate hungry, the governor gave
me nn abundance of stars and stripes,
which I have got them yet, and could
show 'em if I was only in a swimming.
I found out that it is a bad habit for
a boy (a get into, to shake his work
without permission, and it's the best
way always to obey orders if it almost
breaks your back. But I have got
awfuj sick; of this vacation busincw,
and if I can find a school next year
which will keep in the year round, it's
the on that I want to go to, That'll
what kind of a hairpin I ani.

Rules for the Forest County Repub-
lican Primary Election.

1. The candidates for the several
offices shall have their names an-

nounced iu one or more of the county
papers at least three weeks previous
to the Primary Meetings, stating the
office, nnd subject to the acticq of the
party at the said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the lla.
publican party iu each township or .

borough, shall meet on a day to be
designated by the County Committee,
at the usual place of holding spring
olectiomi, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and pro.
eeed to elect one person for Judgc.aud
two per.ons for Clerk, whe shall form
a Board of Election to 'receive votes
nnd determine who are tho proper per-
sons to vote, and who shall hold the
polls open until 6 o'clock P. M. Af-
ter the polls are opened, the candidate
announced shall be ballotted or; IU
name of each person vot ing shall bo
written on a list at the timp of voting,
no person being allowed to vote liioro
than onoo for each office, '

3. After the polls ar dosed the
board shall proceed to count the votes
that cch candidate hns received, and
make out the returns accordingly, to
be certified by the Judge and attested
by the Clerk.

4. The Judges (or one of the Clerks
appointed Ly the Judge) of tbe respec-
tive election districts, shall meotattho
Court House, in Tioneata, on the Tues-

day following the Primary Meetings
at 2 o'clock P. M., having tlie returns
and a list of voters, and the person
having the highest number of votes
for any office, shall U declared tha
regular nominee of tho Republican
party.

A. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of votes for the tamo
office the Judges shall proceed to bal-
lot for a choice, the person having the
highest number to be the comince.

G. The Retujn Judges shall be com.
peteut to reject by a majority, the re-
turns from any district where there ia
evidence of fraud, either in the returns
or otherwise, and shall reject them
where there is evidence of three or
more persons voting at tut primary
raeetitigs who are not Republicans.

7. The lvet-ur- Judges lill appiout
Conferees lUsprcsontatfve,, Senatorial

ud Congressional whose acceptance
of said appointment shall be a pledge
to support the pcrsoo who may receive
the largest uuiubox of votes cast for that
office iu the county,

8. 'Hie Return Judges uiuv at iuv
tixue change the utode aud uiuuucr of
selecting caoJJdttU.' as they way b4
instructed by the peopj. at their pri
mary meeting:, due uotica being giveu
by the County Committee.

V. Ihe Chairmau of tho Cuuutv
Committee shall be required to issue a
call in pursuance of the action of tha
Couuly Committee.


